(1) The earliest creep stage is characterized by a sig nificant delayed elastic-or anelastic-component which stems from the viscoelastic response of the secondary glassy phases and in a lesser extent from the elastic strain stored in the contact areas of adjacent grains;37) (2) The grain-boun dary glassy phases are redistributed during creep, mainly during the anelastic transient stage, and changes of the in tergranular glass layer thickness follow,38) with the exuda tion of a significant amount of glassy phase toward the sur face of the creeping structure as a consequence;39),40) (3) The steady-state creep stage, if any, requires much time to be observed.40),41) Experiments conducted recently on a creep-and oxidation-resistant material for the next genera tion gas turbines, showed that the strain rate keeps decreas ing over a period longer than a year.41) Under such circum stances, any attempt to give a physical interpretation (through the activation energy for instance) to the apparent steady-state creep rates measured within shorter periods would be vain; (4) It is mostly considered that creep proceeds through solution-migration-precipitation flow mechanisms. 42)-44) Such mechanisms involve grain-bounda ry sliding, with the relative displacement between adjacent grains being accommodated by matter transport through the grain boundary phases, from high pressure areas, where dis solution is favoured, and to low pressure areas , where precipitation or redeposition is enhanced. The rate of disso lution (interface reaction) and the rate of matter transport are the possible rate-controlling processes. The creep kinet ics might be governed by the slowest of these. Noteworthy , which of the sliding process at two-grain interfaces or the redistribution process of the secondary phases at multiple grain junctions-which is necessary to allow the compatibil ity of grain displacementsis the rate limiting step still remains a matter of some contention; (5) A pronounced ten sion-compression asymmetry shows up by lower strain-rates and lower creep exponent in compression (Figs. 8 and 9 ). Different explanations were proposed so far. 35 
